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Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopic investigation of the 
nicotinic acetylcholine r ceptor (nAChR) 
Investigation of agonist binding and receptor conformatlonal changes by flash- 
induced release of ‘caged’ carbamoylcholine 
Rcccivccl 8 May 1991: rcviscd version rcccivcd 10 July 1992 
The binding nnd intcnerion of wrbnmaylcholinc with the nicotinis ncclylcholinc rcccp~or was invcstignkd using photolytiwlly rclczecd carbum- 
oylchdinc (‘caged’ earbumoylcholinc). Upon UY flash uetivution of this phololabilc substrate ;rnulog. chunckrlrric changes in the IR absorbance 
spectrum wcrc dctcctcd. Aparr from diffcrcncc bvndr arising from the changer af molecular slruclurc upon photolykal rclcuor, rpsctrrl Wurc6 
an bc tittribukd to lhc agonist upon binding to the rcccptor DS well us roronforrnutionul chnngcs of the rcccplor itself, The two photo-labile agonist 
analogs N.~I.(2.nilrophcnyl)clhylj carbamoylcholinc iodide (cage 1) and ~.(awrbox~?.nitrobrnayl) carb~moylcholinr rrifluororcctek (cugc II), 
with diffcrcnt structures for comparison of the 16110-I WI cm” region sensitive for protein eonformuliun, yicldsd consistent raulu. A prcliminrry 
inkrprctalion in wnrr orrubslna binding and IeU conformnlionel chungar orthc rcixplor upon wrbumaylcholinc binding is provided, in unllogy 
to the binding of acc;ylcholinc. ticlivation, und subsqucnr dcaaivslton ruking place during signal trunsduclion. 
Nicolinic acctylsholinc receptor (nAChR): Conformationnl change: Agonist binding: FflR 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The nicotinic slcctylcholinc receptor (nAChR) is a 
ligand-g;ltcd ion charms1 (type-I rcccptor) transducing 
cxtrnccllulur signals through plusmu mcmbrunas [l-3]. 
Despite a wealth of structural information relatively 
little is known about its mechanism of action. In ptrrtic- 
ular, no information exists on how the binding of the 
ncurotmnsmittcr to the cxtraccllular signal-rccciving 
part of the receptor protein cuuscs opening of the ion 
channel. The chunncl and its sting device is prcsumsd 
to be Io~tcd more than 40 1si away from the agonist 
binding site 141. 
The nAChR is an alloutcric protein [2,5]. The binding 
sites for cffsctor molecules and the chunncl are thought 
to interact in a way similur to regulatory and active sites 
Currcrpor~rkr~rr rtklrexs: U. GClrnc-Tcchclnokow, lnstilut ftir Bio- 
chcmic. Frcic Univcrsitllt Berlin. Thiclollcc 63, 1000 Rcrlin 33. Cicr- 
many. 
A66IW*iU0ks; FiiR, F6iXhil’SXCXill iiifiWz& AChR, i&&k 
nrctylcholinc rcccptor; ACh, ncctylcholinc; cqc I, N.[l-(2.nitro- 
phcnyl)cthyl]curbamoylcholinc iodide; cage II, N-(a-wrboxpi-ni- 
trobcnrykarbamoylcholinc trifluoroucctatc. 
in allostcric cnzymcs. According to this model, signal 
transduction would take place through conformational 
chungss induced by agonist binding. Conformrrtionul 
ch;\ngcs hrrvc been observed by means of fluorcsccncc 
mcasurcmcnts using intrinsic [6] and extrinsic (71 fluow 
rcscent probes. Principally. protein conformational 
changes of the receptor should also bc detectable by 
infrared absorption and dcrivotivc spectroscopy of the 
amide 1 bund [8,9]. 
In this manuscript, WC propose a different approach 
using the high sensitivity of Fourier transform infrared 
(FTIR) spectroscopy, which allows to dctcct sontribu- 
tions of individual bonds to the IR spectrum of the 
protein. FTIR diffcrsncc spectroscopy, whcrc o specific 
reaction is used to obtain the diffcrcnce spcctrn bctwccn 
two stntcs of one sample, bus bscn successfully applied 
to photorcuctivc proteins [lO,l l] and rcdox proteins 
[12,13]. These difference spsctra arc sslsctivc for the 
functionally important parts of the protein rather than 
being selective for a specific cofactor or a substrate. 
Recently. the concept of mIR difference spectroscopy 
has been cxtcndcd io more general enzyme reactions by 
the USC of inactive photolnbilc substrate derivatives 
which can bc rcicilscd wiih B ‘JV ii& tS sGiZ ?hZ 
reaction. As an example. conformational changes of the 
Ca?+ ATPase from the surcoplasmic reticulum caused 
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by the rclwsc of ATP from a photolubilc precursor 
(‘cugcd ATP’) were demonstrated by FTIR diffcrcncc 
spectroscopy [MlS]. Hcrc WC demonstrate conformn- 
tionul changes in rhc AChR, rccordcd us changes in the 
IR spectrum, upon binding of the agonist carbum- 
oylcholinc rclcrlncd from u ‘cugc’ by P UV flush. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mirroua from lorpr&~ rrtl~~ni~rr wcrc prcprcd rrsdcwibd [ 161, 
rccovcrcd from sucrose grAdicnts by dilution in HP und rcdimcnl+ 
tion (25,001) xg/eo min). Mcmbrrnc frrgnrcnls uzrc then rcsuspcndcd 
in sodium Ringer rolulion and were stared II -1OT. Protein was 
dclcrminrd uccording to Lowry et al. [ 171. The tinal pralein conecnlrw 
tioa wils I.5 nr~ml. 
[‘H]Acciylcholinc (ACh) binding WPI mcvsurcd at IO’C by an cquig 
hbrium ccnlrifugation umy. The mcmbranr suspension (prulrin eon, 
ccntrrrGon 0,l m#ml) wns incubntcd for 30 min ai room lcmpsrelurc 
wilh IO” M cscrinc IO block arcrylcholincs~crasc. After t J lnin ia&& 
tion with varying ACh conccmrdtians (0.4 x 10” IO 4.5~10” MI. 165 
~1 uliquols wcrc ccnfrifugcd for 30 min in P llcckman ;rirCu@. Before 
nnd uftcr ccntrifugntion 50 HI aliquols wcrc t&en and counlcd in 5 
ml of Suprtron (Konrron, MUncha) in u liquid scintillation counicr 
to obtain the IOI~I and free eanrcnlmtions of [%l)ACh. rcrprcliucly. 
The spccificuclivity ol’thc ACh sro.ck solulion (NW En&ml Nuclear) 
wus SO mCirmmol. 
The following phololahilc agonist precursors (‘csgcd’ carbum. 
oylcholinc) dcscrikd in [l&19] were ehtlrincd frdm Malcculor Probes 
(Eugcnc, Oregon): #.I I~(?~nitrophcnylkthyl) curbomoylcholinc io. 
didc or h’*(cr~rorboxy.?*niimtmzyl)rarbamoylcholi~~c irilluoroecc. 
talc Wmcd ‘age t’ or ‘cugc 11’. rcsp.). The structures of lhc cages rind 
their presumed photolysis products uccording to [l&l91 urc shown in 
Fig. t. Phololysir wus triggered by u Xenon flash at o flush cncrgy of 
approx. IS0 mJ in the spcc~rnl range l?cn 305 am to 424 nm ;II the 
area of the amylc. giving I photalysis yield of up IO 27%. Pho;olysis 
of caged arbumoyl choline f or f t without protein was invcstiyalcd 
at a conccnlration of 50 mM uod with IS mM sodium bisulfitc. 
1R ramplcr of lhc rcccplor wcrc abirrincd by ccntriruying an uliquol 
of the rcccplor surpcnsion containing 100-200 pp protein in ;I Beck- 
mun airrugc (120,000 x#; IO min) and rprrrdding ihc pcllci on to ii CuF: 
window, Excess WiItCr was removed from the surfucc 01’ ihc pcllct by 
a gcnllc strcum or dry N:. A typical rcccplor tR rumple contuincd 
about IOOpg prorcin, 20 mM csgc I or II. snd 6 mM sodium bisultilc 
in n silmplc volume of approximotcly I ~1. Sodium bisulfitc wus auldcd 
in order to prevent inactivation of the rcccpior by 3nitrasoucctophc. 
non& u prinirtry cage photolysis product [Iti]. An IR microccll WilS 
fornrcd with 11 Iccond CuF: window scparacd by u 6 )rm rpnccr. 
FTIR spcclrri wcrc obluincd on u Brukcr IFS 25 inarumcnt 
cquippcd with u bIgCdTc dclcclor or sclcctcd sensitivity as follows: 7 
subsequent single bram spcctm (f., n= 1,....7) of lhc sample wcrc rc. 
corded, Bclwccn 1, und I, the photolyais flrsh wus upplicd. For all 
rpcctru IM) 6cunS in75 s wcrc collected cxccp~ Tar spcclra f, und I, 
which were computed frcm 5 scans. All spectra wcrc recorded with u 
resolution of4cm” und u triangular apodiration. A Gc bimdpass filter 
trnnsmitting from 1000 cm” to 600 cm” WiiS urcd in the IR bcum IO 
cut on’ unwanted IK rudiorion. The absorbance din’crcncc (D,) bc. 
twccn spectrum f,. immcdiatcly before lhc flush. and spectrum f, wus 
obuincd by culcululing 0, = -log(!Jl,). The first diflercncc spcclrum. 
D,, calculatd from rpcctru rccordcd before the flash. scrwcd us 
baseline control for difference spc:tru recorded after 111~ flush. The 
diffcrcncc cpsctrn D+..D, showed nbsorbuncc chnngcs ;iftcr npplicu- 
rion ST rhe && [la!. 
N-Il-(2-nilrophenyl)rthyl)ccarboykholinr i&id@ 
, 
N:O 
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Fig. 1. Structures or Iv.1 I~(2~nirrophcnyl]c:hyl) ctlrbomoylcholinc io- 
dide (CilgC I) nnd N+corboxy2~nitrobcnzyl)carbamoylcholinc 
trillnaroxclulc kayc fl) und their proposed primary rcnction prod- 
uc~s according to [ l&19]. 
3, RESULTS 
In order to obtain samples of the nACh receptor 
suitlrblc for IR spectroscopy, which arc transparent 
cvcn in the region of high water absorbancs around 
1650 cm”, excess water had to bc removed. The 
[‘H]ucetylcholinc binding assay described above was 
used to address the question if this partial dehydration 
might affect rcccptor activity. An untrcatcd nAChR 
sample and a sample which had been prepared as an IR 
sample on a CaFl window as described above, but later 
resuspended in Ringer solution, were compared. Within 
the limits of the assny, no significant diffcrcnw in the 
activity can bc detected (data not shown). On the basis 
of this assay, WC conclude that our nAChR samples 
used fgr FTJR spexroscopy arc fully active and un- 
dergo the same agonist binding and signal transduction 
as in the native state. 
Fig. 2 shows a FTIR difference spectrum of a nAChR 
sumplc obtained with cage I as a trigger (full lint), For 
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Fig. 2. FTIR difkrcncc qxclnr of il nAChR ~q+z wirh ape I RS u trigger (iU line). Nryrlivc bvndr correrpond 10 lhc WC bcrorr the flarih. 
posilivc bands to 111s ~tnk aflcr lhc llnrh. The IR wmplc eonluiocd a, 100 my rcccplar proWin, - ‘0 mM uyc I. ;Ind 6 mM sodium biwlfiu. The 
difkrcncc rpcclrum rcprucnls, an uvwugc of4 qxctru, each of lhcm oblaincd from IOQ iwrfcromclcr XUIU. T~fl~pcrWrc WI IO% The dotted 
line rcprercnts rhc difkrcocc qtcarum of apt I abkinsd fmn tl 50 mM cqc I mhAon. This rpsslrum US normalizcd to lhc receptor spcclrum 
using Ihc 1526 cm” difkrcncc band. 
comparison, the diffcrcncs spectrum obtained with cage 
I without the receptor protein is shown (dotted line). 
Although thcspcctrnl range from 2000 tu 1UOOcm” was 
rccordcd, WC restrict hcrc to the 1800 cm” to 1000 cm” 
range which contains most of the bands of diugnostic 
value. The maximum amplitude of the difference rignais 
observed is in the order of 0.5 x 10” absorbance units. 
Since the absorbance maximum of the sample around 
1650 cm” (;Mde f + water O-H bending mode) was 
kept around 1, the changes of the amide 1 compositions 
and extinction arc signifiwntly below l/1000. In spite 
of the small size of the difference bands, differcncc spcc- 
tra from different samples reproducibly show signals at 
the same frcqucncics and with comparable band ampli- 
tudes. In the 1620-1670 cm” region the noise lcvcl is 
signifisantly insreascd with rcspsct o other spectral rc- 
gions, only partly due to the high background absorb- 
ancc The main reason for tin increased noise level in 
this spsctral region is residual water vnpour absorbance 
in the spectrophotomctcr: since cage I slowly inactivates 
the somplc (set bslow), the spectra had to be recorded 
rapidly after prcprmtian af the LR samples, thus rcsult- 
ing in incomplctc dry-air purging of the instrument. 
Although reproducible band features are obscrvcd in 
this range, WC shall keep in mind thcsc possible sources 
of error for our discussion. 
A slow inactivation (dcscnsitization) of mcmbranc 
vcsicics enriched whit nAChiZ upun prrilonged iilruba- 
tion with cage I has been previously reported [is]. WC 
have used this inactivation to collect further evidence 
that the observed spectral changes upon photolytic rc- 
lcasc of cage 1 (see Fig. 2. . solid line) arc indeed rclatcd 
to receptor activation. A SCIXS ,.* FTIR spectra was 
started more than one hour after incubation with cage 
1. After this period. the receptor should bc desensitized 
and no spectral contributions from the protein should 
bc cnpcctcd, Indeed. the differcncc spsctrum only shows 
the band features obtained upon release of ‘caged’ car- 
bamoylcholinc (data not sholun). WC thus conclude that 
no contribution of contaminating proteins or of mem- 
brancconstituenls ure munifcst in the diff~remx spectra. 
This conclusion is supported by cxpcrimcnrs where the 
receptor was prrincubatcd with ciirbamoyl~ftolinc be- 
fore the cage was added, resulting in a diffcrcncc spcc- 
trum of cage rclcasc without any protein contribution. 
Fig. 3 shows a FTIR difference spectrum of a nAChR 
sample obtained with cage II as a trigger (full fine). For 
comparison, the difference spectrum obtained with cage 
Ii without the receptor protein is shown (dotted lint). 
Although approximately the same amounts of reccplor 
and ofca@ m EXd kiSZZii;;i;f;:jX+K,"tkE, tk ft5 
mowI of cxccss water, diffcrcnecs in sample thickness, 
and the slightly diffcrcnt photoshcmical yield of sage 1 
may account for ths different size of the absorban= 
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dit’krcncc spsc~m Or iI nAChR smplc wilb cngc tt (Tull line]. Condilions WCFE ns in Fig. 1. The dolted tint rcprcrcnu the 
rpcclrum of the pure algc II normnlizcd to rhc rccsprar spcclrum as in Fig. 2. 
difkrcncc 
change, The prcscncc of cioscly coinciding bands in the 
nAChR + c;lgc and the pure cugc spectra in Figs. 2 and 
3 suggest that a subtraction (nAChR+cnge minus cage) 
OF the diffcrcncc spstru uppears possibic; ncvcrthcicti, 
WC prefer the superposition of both. since (even nonspc- 
ciflc) binding of the cage to the protein might change its 
spectrum. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Upon photolysis of ‘cngsd’ carbnmoylcholinc, rclcnsc 
and binding of carbamoylchoiina oti well as uctivution 
und subsequent deactivation (desensitization) of the rc- 
ccptor should occur. According to the time SC& of the 
cxpcrimcnt and the rapid dcactivntion of the receptor 
(within scvcrai hundred mscc under thcsc conditions 
[20]), the difference spectra 0, through D, should only 
reflect structurtri chungcs upon curbtrmoyishoiinc bind- 
ing and receptor deactivation. We conclude from the 
small size of the difference bands that only minor con- 
formational changes occur upon these processes. The 
amount of cage I or II in the nAChR-containing IR 
samples was chosen high enough to provide enough 
carbamoyicholinc for the saturution of all receptors 
molccuics cvcn with only 27% photolysis yield. In fact, 
a second UV flash applied after several minutes yielded 
difference spectra &-fj, very close to that obtained 
with only the cage. 
The difference spectra of cngc I cind II photoiysis 
(dotted lines in Figs I 2 and 3) can bc used to identify the 
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vibrational modes of the caged. unbound. und the rc- 
Icascd, receptor-bound wrbtimoylcholinc. The highest 
frequency band in thcsc cage diffcrcncc spcctru can bc 
assigned to the carbamoyl GO group, icnding to a 
ncgutivc iobc at CD. 37061710 cm” for the caged form 
nnd ;t positive lobe at 1736 cm-’ for the bound form. 
Both receptor difference sprctra show this mode at com- 
parable frequencies in the cugcd and bound form, rc- 
spcctivciy. However, WC note 11 sharpening of the posi- 
tivc brrnd for the bound carbnmoyicholinc (Fig. 2, full 
line) with respect o the free carbamoylchoiinc. which 
might bc LL hint for a construint structure of the bound 
molccuic, 
Conversion of the NQ group to a NO group and 
cleaving of a C-N bond upon photolysis of the cages 
lend to distinct band features in the diffcrcncc spectra 
with and without the rcccptor. The negative bands ut 
1526 crnwb and at I354 cm-’ can bc assigned to the 
disappearing antisymmstric and symmetric stretching 
modes of the vitro group upon ‘cage opening’, anaio- 
gous to the release of ATD from cugcd ATP clcscribcd 
by Barth ct al. [14,15]. The immcditltc photolysis prod- 
ucts 2-nitrosoacctophcnonc ( age I) and 2-nitroso- 
phenyi-,&kcto.acctic a id (cage II) proposed in [18] and 
[ 191, rsspcctivcly. should also lead to tl rclativcly strong 
keto C=O mode (see structures in Fig. 1) contributing 
around 1680 cm-‘. mile appearance or’ this band upon 
rclcusc of caged ATP or ADP could bc effectively sup- 
pressed with giutathionc [IS], although the reaction 
mechanisms and rextion products arc not quite clear 
Volumc309, number 2 FEBS LE-ITERS 
(D. Tccntham. J,E.T. Corric. A. Burth. and W, 
Mtlntclc. unpublished observations). In order to prc- 
vent the cage photolysis byproducts from rcnsting with 
the rcccptor, sodium bisulfitc was added, resulting in IL 
spectral rsgion from cu. 1530 cm”-1700 sm-’ free from 
diffcrcncc bands due ro cugc release for sugc I (FiB. 2. 
dotted line]. In this region, howcvcr, cusc II exhibits ZI 
strong negative band uround IS98 cm-l which WC uttrib- 
utc to the antisymmetric C-U mode of the curboxylatc 
group. This corresponding symmctricC.0 mode would 
be expected between 1450 cm” and 13SQ cm” and 
might well account for the negative band ot 1385 cm” 
obscrvcd only with cqc II. A shift of the pK of this 
carboxy group by photolysis might account for these 
two difi‘crcncc bnnds. Although this cage appears well- 
suited for the triggering of the receptor reaction and 
doss not lcud to inuctivution, the udditional ncgutivc 
band tit IS98 cm” mtry mask sonformutionally sensitive 
bands, A possibls altcrnolivc would bc the USC of an 
isotopicvlly ltlbsllcd (“C. “0. or both) sugc II antlloguc. 
which would huvc its C-O modss downshifted by at 
Icant 40-50 cm”. 
Both receptor difference spectra exhibit a number of 
sommon difference bands-in the I 500-l 700 cm-’ spcc= 
tral region which arc not present in the spectra of the 
pure cugcs, Ths most signifistlnt one is ths negative 1550 
cm” band (present in Figs . 1 nnd 3), Although weaker 
bands at higher frcqucncics have also been marked in 
Fig. 3, WC again cmphtisizc thilt this spcctrzl region 
exhibits an increased noiss Irvcl. A likely attribution of 
ths 1550 cm-‘, however, is in terms of an umidc II signal 
arising from a local conformirtionul chlrngc of ths rcccp. 
tor upon carbnmoylcholins binding und the resulting 
inactivation. 
Bncnrigcr ct trl. [21] havs ussd attcnuaed reflection 
spectroscopy to dstcct chun&cs in the IR spectrum of the 
nAChR upon dcscnsitation. Upon binding of curbam. 
oylcholins. smull but reproducible IR diffcrencc bands 
wsrc detested, The signals differ in sign and amplitude 
from those reported hcrc. A possible cxplnnntion for 
this discrepancy may be the diffsrcncc in receptor prcp- 
;~ration, While, in the work rsportcd hsrc, native rcccp- 
tor complsxcs were invcstigtltsd, ths rccsptor prsp;lrcI- 
tion used by Bucnzigcr ct rrl. was subjected to zln alksl- 
line extraction. The removal of the peripheral 43K pro- 
tein by this proccdurs was rsportsd to modify ths son- 
formation of the cytoplasmic domains of all subunits 
[22]. 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
WC consider this USC of photolyticully rclctlscd car- 
bamoylcholine in the IR spectroscopic analysis of the 
ntichR a first attempt Ibr a dir&I dcicciicXi dr i’ti&r- 
mutional changes in its signal transduction. Although 
the relatively strong difference band features from cage 
rclcusc may slilI mask protsin signals. the presently de- 
tected sign& indicate sm;lll but spscific onformational 
changes, probably involving o few amino acids only, 
upon binding of the agonist. Thcsc signals. howcvcr, 
should encourage to design better ‘sugcs’. which do not 
exhibit inactivation as does cqc I. und which arc also 
optimized for minimum difference signals in the 1500 
cm” to 1700 cm”’ spsctral range sensitive for the pro- 
tein conformurion. The USC of isotopically lubellcd cages 
muy rcprcssnt a first step into this dir&on. 
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